4-H Horse Committee Agenda
January 20, 2016 – Extension Office – 6 p.m.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Chairperson: TBD

Secretary: TBD

Members: Megan Karlowsky, Maria Levin, Stacy Peckham, Cori Schmoker, Dani Schmoker, Sam Schmoker,
Susan Scott, Brandi Steele, LaMae Turk
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Call to order
Secretary’s report
Treasury report
Elect Chair and Secretary
Old Business
a. Back Numbers
i. Need to check in the horses - verify the entries, and get the number then??
b. Barn
i. Update - all stalls the same size - 18 stalls total - DONE!!!
ii. Lights should be covered - may be a fundraiser idea??
iii. Aisle floor issue and water issue was given to fair board
iv. Do stalls need clay??
1. Kevin had said that his place of work might help us out with product
c. Other old business

6. New Business
a. Did the speaker system work well last year
i. We are going to get one like it if it gets approved - if everyone says it works
b. Clinic
i. Sponsor is willing to help again. Barnes county show is not until July 7-9 tho….
ii. Where and when would be good??
1. I have someone who donated their place!!
iii. Suggestions for clinicians
iv. I might be able to do an English beginner clinic - if during the week sometime in June??
c. Fair
i. Schedule
1. Drop hack and jumping??
2. Any other changes/suggestions?
a. We CAN add other cloverbud classes such as leadline and/or walk-trot
ii. Stalling - go with how we had planned last year?
iii. High Point
1. Will be announced after show with ribbon - other awards not given until the
Parade of Champions (need an incentive - come get your money and your
award!)
2. Any other ideas on awards - do the chairs work?? Did the halter bags work??
3. Horse statues - to the one with the most points or for Outstanding Project award
- ideas???
iv. Fun night - stall decorating contest - ??
v. Judge ideas - other issues/ideas/suggestions??
d. Other New business

7. Other

